SCOTTIE SCENES
SCOTTIE #1
Alpha House First Day of Semester She-bang! Literally SHE gets BANGED.
Share Share Share.
Don’t share from our private channel, man.
I can share from anything I want, man.
Click here for boobs! #collegesluts
It’s already got 2,000 views on YouTube.
He should have totally snap-chatted this. The provost is dumb not stupid.
911 what’s your emergency?
Adding keywords: freshman sex kitten, sloppy sixths
OMG posting posting posting re-posting.
Stop reposting. This is vile! How would your mother feel if she saw you doing this?
I saw that girl in English class. She was licking her lips as she read the syllabus.
I know her roommate. They are hella’ sexy.
Female, Age 17, weight 135. Evidence of sexual assault. Anal, oral and vaginal bleeding.
Campus police notified.
‘Sup sexy lady. Saw it all. Text me at 267 915 6111.
You fucking lied to me. You said I was gonna be your first. #virginbitch #betrayal
Hey bitch. Wanna suck my cock. Love, Portland, Oregon
I’d give you a 10 but your hips are too big #skinnyminnie
SCOTTIE #2

Hacked. But we managed the optics of the Unavoidable Situation. Apparently, one of
our contractors was using substandard, well, and then their factory collapses and, but,
you’ve read about all of this.
I want to assure you that this will never happen again.
We have vetted every new contractor in the extreme to assure this Act of Almost God
never happens again.
And we will soon be launching a game-changing technology: the YouSuit from our new
BodyBeFree Collection. Our research division has been up to its eyeballs in innovation.
Our BodyBeFree technology will once again make us a leader in the field of online
identity shaping and sharing. Get ready to buy that second Porsche.
Thank you and good night.

